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EXIT THE OLD COUNCIL
'

AND WELCOME THE NEW 
AT COURT HOUSE TODAY

FELL OVER W 
TO WATERY e

TRIS LOOKS LIKE 
AN ARMED CAMP
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William Quinn of Somerset 
Drowned in Market Slip Ea; 
Morning — Body Recovered At 
Immediately — Will be no Inqt

Vi f>ldiers Guard the Streets and Squares 
to Prevent Labor Disturbances — 
May Day Demonstrators Clash With 
Police — Many Arrests Made.

Mayor Sears and New Aldermen Sworn ip Today—New 
Boards and Committees Appointed for Ensuing Year— 
The Mayor Delivered Comprehensive Inaugural Address .

■ —
VA

Daly hunrieWHo the 
nothing. IT r au< 
lowered th 
deeded i

A particularly «ad fatality occurred this 
morning at an early hour when William 
Quinn, son of Mix. Win.
Somerset street fell over t 
ket wharf and went to a watery grave. 
The body was almost immediately recov
ered and taken1 to thd morgue then later 
removed: to Chamberlain’s undertaking 
rooms to be prepared for burial.

Police Officers Bowes and T. Sulfivat 
report that Bichard $aly, steward of the 
schooner Nellie D., lying at the South 
Wiharf informed them that he had seen a 
man sitting on the wharf and later heard 
a cry in the water; but before .he and 
Oapt. Frank F. Dickson could get out he 
had gone down and was drowned. Oe 
investigation by the officer nothing but a 
hat could be found on the wharf.

Daly said that about’ 4.30 o’clock this 
morning he was awakened by a splash on 
the port side of the vessel. This was fol
lowed by a cry of "Oh! Oh! G(h! help.”

:

The last meeting of the old council, and would be carried out and discussed a ties for handling the immense stores that 
the first meeting of the new board, were number of other, matters. must come from western granaries and
held this morning in the court house. On motion of Alderman McGoldnck the from busmens created by the natural
'All the aldermen and aldermen-elect mayor and new council were then sworn wealth and development of our rich and 

Were present, as were also the recorder. Mayor White, Aid. Macrae, McArthur fle countiy. t l d
common clerk. High Constable Richard end Frink retiring fund «Mayor Store, Aid With a double tindc from M<artisland 
Couahlsn and othere Christie, LantaUim, Rowan, WiBet and later from the wheat fields ot the prairie

iMre Edward Sears Miss Daisy Sears Lockhart taking seats. couple»! with well-equipped termina
'and Mrs Edward Breesê were interested Mayor Sears before delivering Ms in- here, Saint John must develop and gain 
spectators augural address said he wished to speak a place among the prosperous and wealthy

‘.. „ , , , . of one or tiwo minor lbattere. He refer- cities of Canada, and the C. P. R. will be
r«eetinwhNS caUed,to <>rlU about ^ to Magistrate- Ritchie’s remarks on in a proper position to meet any competi-

10A0, Mayor White presiding The com- ft/nredof a public playground tion that a «time revolves .will arise and
"wi .x si?16 r l « ^Wedthat some aLngement would centre here. And in this connection our

"urvL W!gC ;£* ■" be mate whereby Such a playground attention is directed to thé report handed
puMashed m the Times the day following ^ prt^ed aa soon as possible. He into the minister of trade and commerce
the electron. ___ . afco thought that mere interest etiomu be by the special committee appointed to rn-

On motion the successful candidates anjfeetej jn the ÿvic elections than has vestigate the transportation problem 
were declared elected. ^een y,e raee jn the-paet with a view to placing Oanaidian products

The report of the committee appointed mayor tym <^îvered his inaugural in as favorable a petition in the world's
to make an investigation of the wharf ,, _ " foil—™... markets as were those of other countries,
now building by D. C. Clark, on the west in competition. The question whether St.
side, was read.' It contained the report Gentlemen, members of the (ommon wdl made a free port and its har-
of A. S. Jones, the expert, employed to Council, Aldermenof the City of tsaint appurtenances handed over to the
make on examination of the structure, John: ’ central government to be a charge on the
stating that in his opinion the wharf was It is an honor, and I feel it an important general revenue of the country as eug-
perfectly safe and satisfactory in every duty to addr«s you briefly on this ocean- gested by tiie transportation committee,
way. The committee' recommended that ^ from a ehair that has been the seat or 4*11 continue to burthen the over-
the report be received and acted upon 0f many revered and respected predeces- strained civic resources, comes boldly to
by the council. 6<>rg wh0 have contributed in their day the front. What are we going to do

Aid. Holder moved the adoption of the and in their way to the success and wel- about it? is what now requires a denmte
report, and Aid. (MiOGoldriek seconded fare of the commun! ty-and have left behind and1 practical response. It would seem
it. them memories tint shall ever brighten that sentiment must yield to practical and.

Aid. (McArthur spoke briefly in favor pages in our city’s history. urgent necessity. We have proved ■ow
of adopting the report. We are here, most, of us, after an ardu- valuable an asset our harbor lsand

The committee appointed -to investigate ous canvas, representing the confidence of remains to be seen wlia-t he
the dumping of mud in the harbor asked the citizens, pledged : iii the most sacred government consders a fair proposi_ ^
that another member be selected to take manner to guard their interests, and to do eo far as we are concerned inrontnoui-
tbe .pCace of Aid. McArthur, who is re- all that lies in our power, unselfishly, to ing to the development and expansion o Today ig (jle annual moving day, and
tiring from the council. On, motion the promote and defend that which may con- harbor facilities m conn ion vi hundreds of families all over the city, and
renort was edonted tribute to their welfare, morally,socially or country’s future great trade demands. „„

Add Macrae brought up the question of commerci Uy, to maintain their rights and i would refer to our rapidly increasing in fact, all over the country, are picking 
, suppilving regulatinif valves in connection privileges, to improve opportunity, and to indebtedness. Year after year without up their goods and chattels and taking

IN riFATH THFV ShTorater xvLrls exteL on and^ratd rèactifomdrd after those reforms that any proportionate increase ,n ourjpoputi- & quarters elsewhere.
IIN UCAin inc Y ^ ^^ttertsnord^dedVylhl r Early - L morning express wagons,

ARF TOGFTHFR 'TV* KhOUW '*7 taken,UI>immedi- e^rôvorT-in mutoli^ort fusing our o^ehres to the stiX and a^plicati^Tof trucks and in foot every available vehicle
INDON April 28—Mr. and Mrs. J. AKL lUULI IILIX ate^y by the new water and sewerage we diugre: « to economic and prudential Posions that coffid be utilized for movmgpurpo^
en Armour, of Chicago, who Mdy ---------------- Xre was some discussion on the mat- ZfuStSS -”r s'S^^0 ^ SciMporitiom %r£ tbeTgan- At eight o'clock

rit *hdre*u^rLftoe The child Body Of HoWafd Gailey Will ter: noth,ng was decided f wJh^ we ,lav^Teen chosen to re- We ^L tong our various detriments loads of furniture could tc »mi To The Editor lime
sit *beii daugmer uvu7 ' i 7 As there was an interval before the * t N anDeai sympathy—no tun- t- iive within their income and to see coming and going in alR directions, I herewith enclose
* ’^Ü’SÆUc sur- Lie Beside That of his Dead SVSnn8- in 0f ,tile ”ew ?un£iI’ m- ¥c" due regard t<JFke iO»L M others-no that their large indebtedness is wiped outi and dinner time found many .people with dollars, ($12.75), the

the .eh mated ort hoped r UK DKblU « Goldnok suggested that the retiring mem- consideration ofsdf.no sophistical propcsi- steps should be taken to accentuate the half their goods in one house and hah tertainment given in
IL _____ Sweetheart. ixrH ebou,d w a few words in farewell. tiojl adressed to color, or to persuade, responsibility of our public truste 'and in the other, white they sat around and „n Friday evening 1

. j-L. T _J.. tpn /. Aid. McArthur reviewed his work at ^,,14 divert us from the plain path of commi»ioos to the represePtativew of the ate cold lunch®. Dramatic Club, and 1*

" SttvfjnSSSS .....h?Æ, - SèA-SK SiSS•• P'-,-' • Ont». ». .tSaèi w »«ht S. 051.^1»» s*-II», issu as R, ni.»» s«hs» us a w»
.- trii3)y Dr. Frank murage, vne .-m The. suicide of Howard Gailev et Marys- city would own its own electric lighting vailing as to our present mode of electing Wince eyih must grow and the end be full for today.
mily physteian^ opwated on ner in ^ nosing is still the talk of the plant. He suggested that a committee of representatives to our Common Council regret arid disappointment. To make the task more difficult rain be-

cerivber, 18Q1, but it was repo tea toml The unfortunate young man was three should .be appointed to supervise that it- is not satisfactory and Calls for a j truet {hat their several depart- ^ to fea shortly before 10 o’dook, and
operation failed. ... univeraallv liked and great sympathy is P°hce matte*. He thanked «11 ’ the thorough reform. I would ask you to jmenta our directors and engineers may many 0f the loads of furniture and bed-

MreAimour summoned to thte 0 fpk for jfj, relative», tie left a be- eletiora-torTBe handsome vote he had re- consider the matter and try to supply a devntc all their time and give proper at- ding, being improperly covered, were any-
-ry Prof. Lorenz, who ha<l a^e c r p hind requesting that he be buried along <«ved. He referred to some mcidenta of more popular system. I do feel the «Mer- tention to matters appertaining to their thing but pleasant to contemplate when
tation for reducir^ wicli ^slocatiom y ^ g£ ^ mother or tots tomcce, M>:s the recent election, and thought the har- man for a ward should be personally duties-seeing our etreeU and thorough- the journey’s end was reached. Many
the Ibloodless method, Bree”^8 "P Camerote- It has been decided to bury bor master should pay more attention to known to and more closely identified with v are kept in proper condition—their there will be, who tonight, will have to
adhesions ll>y A? * him aloogside of Mks Cameron end the >ffairs of his department. He had been the immed ate interests he is supposed to ^yr^ after business hours, g)™ on rain soaked mattresses and damp
the head of the thigh bone o 1 ^ funerak take place tomorrow af- informed by the hafibor master that he renresent That pavements may only be .laid after bedding, but it’s all in a lifetime
pet socket Mr. Aimoor. it iras.under tem>>n did not lose much sleep over harbor mat- I have been struck with the large num- ^ ^ and Mwe;age work thereunder and a few weeks from now it

HE CHARGES SsS.ts.-SssaB
and Z^here:"«.d exhibited hm method AN ASSAULT ^k^eno^butC^&iteadwa,n°at »f collecting Les? I fedI th?t Cw there ed for all DEANERY Of ST JOHN
a many su^eons by operating on poor good official. He again thanked the elec- e0^!P^ wîft cTrctora a® «riSTXtiufro^itions attended to, DEANERY OF ST.JOHN

ilcu€Ti graiti^v • -tors' for Ms handsome vote. . k « «X, -rrparao.p« -the Dolicinsr of areas systematically pro- The Church of England Deanery met
rn Mandh, 1904, Dr. Ri<Mon r . P ^ Pnlirsman Hnwx>H I aid Inf nr- AM. Macrae arose to anove that the to attend s ^T , ^nt vided f r this morning at St. Jude’s church, West
ore the .bcademy of uMddic.ne m tom Policeman HOWell Laid lOtOT- governor and council be memorialized at allowing monthly or quart* ^hese‘arrangemente with onr citizens End. The Holy Eucharist was celebrated

A,«eis5i5a~* —. /-m $*«1 rBSSsssss s
private hospital. Repot* came --------------- vrotrit in the council. 'Ibis was seconded S»’ th^±Sfn ’ ™Ltir rreort was held in the Sunday school. Rear. Dr.

^ TkfoZ^ttfo In the Police Court this morning police- VAM. MoArfbur and carried ufiani- wat^cTand quesiivn of sew- ^Thf pT^Led new assument act wifi t

* j tarixen her mother returned man Howell laid information against *• . ... , erage collateral with it. has Ivd the larged probably ibe laid ibefore us. I trust to find K trammel were elected re-
.to. tovotov thaï Utifo ! General Warner for assault, on Saturday AM H»** ra a bnef-address thanked co^ d#ration from the Council of last year. fn it provisions for exemption from in-£^ h Sr»*?home nte

rLkpërfLt ! afternoon, at Reed’s Point. . &*«^*°** »-ven hun f*. a Many of tlje present Lard are conversant come fax of married men, with salaries 1 Th^ubjeet fo^u^ion wfs dfy
i niirW n-aa 'Hrmifrht (ba^k to this The troulfcde happened when the Calvin ® , 1° 1 y* . with its involutions and -phases and .tbh feolow $500, a graded poll Mix substituted, i • k

sèsfèzBÈ b»; œaSÆS s BSS5EEES; SHF2*1ag&£
£wh^S^;Xon\\hu“tttTtLboo^rhcr serrerizsstt^ c p «,

rated in the case It yust bri ^«d Warner and Mrs. C. J. Crater,,his y—ri bnt he had looked te*er engineers who 'have been superintending TO^xhe considered bv our .board. fmiifdaic sailed vesterdav’ 1c
t Lorenz himself « always dotibttul “Xmted to go down the «ndhad been rebuked. He wodd not the work and who have been supervising whUe bespeaking for toe chair, your ENUERALS with l
the result of toe (^«ration when the neither had passes, the police- t,hc «ontMct<>re- We muat rel7 on them ^ t support and co-operation I trust! The funeral of the late John Ker took 5340 tons®net tom
lent is «ght years old. ^ them. . I and on thcir ah}Uy’ lu*me” and uPu in all our discussions, kindness and cour- place this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock from his

By tois time a dog, which was in the ! ^1?^Vhad^ofbJn ctf «t aL ^ ^ «°? may prevail, that chasteness and late rradenre. 182 St. James street. The ™t% j
company of the general and Mrs. Coster, toX on tite eubfort of national ^ liberality may characterize our language , burial ̂ Services were conducted by Rev.

ncTue unnse got into a fight with another canine, and of the -nort J ' c,ty a l tha. 'I f entitled to, and to aQd toward each other, and thatDr. Band, and interment was in Fern-
Tm moros * jo-,

id, fanatical and Superstitous, Ï,T Trfif„E7. ji 8l£ 1T»S:
fhey Scam Surender and fight SftST&tt SfaTASti j£ Z A b> « c- H»
to the Death. 1 ' " craved the support of all his colleagues duction in fire insurance premiums to the obstruct, may the more easily be removed. __

■ end it was to tips fact that he attributed basis upon which they had agreed. 1 take this opportunity of .thinking mj , ^ itcn and e]ev.n o’clock this
,__ ^ whatever success he might have attained. The business of the rort has been in many friends for their support and to I . (Jfficer CTawfor(i lvas ca]]ed to

(From the World's Work.) SHEFFIELD, April 30—Mi*. Robert ,He dosed by wishing eveiy success to the every way ra'isfactory this season, and the acknowledge the kind words received from • Clifton House to prevent a breach of
.e Moros ere of an order much lower Wills, of 20 Duke St. St. John is the menthols of the council in public and pri- marked increase of trade handled not only abroad on my election to the mayor s while two female employes were
1 that ot any class o* human beings in guest of Mis. Thomas Bridges. rate life. emphasizes Saint John’s importance as a chair. '«ratine out their trunks from the hotel.
•Uhabït3 8tnracheroüâPeSdb‘cruel!hfoé? ' Mr. McGrath of St. Jok.n had nine bend Alderman Macrae said that he winter terminal, the necessity of large and Aid. McGoldriek moved that the in- The voung ladies say that they have not 
pare neither with the Indians nor with of fine beef cattle shipped from McGor- ]iad always striven to - do hia doty in exnan(}ing improvements to meet future augural address of the mayor he referred ,iJe€in'Daid a]l of their wages and will sue 
Southern Negroes. They are ignorant man's whariS Sheffield oh Saturday even- the iutereets of the city. He referred to growtji and remands,but as-uredh- suggests to a committee to report on. This wao F

xT.tS ÛMt by steamer Majestic for the St. John the pacing away of some of the members, to the management of the C. P. R. the re- seconded Iby Aid. Bullock, and carried, 
teneaî Wcîid* a tremendous position on mRrkct- , hoped that the readjustment of taxatioa sponihility of supplying additional facili- (Continued on page 8)

Kausukan without firing a shot, and j Daisy Wall who has been the ________________
up all their priceless rifles, because ! guest of her sister, Mra. Ernest Bunpee 

ni^rt before^ a navy torpedo-boat de- r\vas summoned home last week to see her 
flcatlrat foe terrified mother who is quite low at her home in
adera imagined that Providence had been Nova ScotiiE.

1 'll into alliance with their enemies. | .Miss Rose Burpee Unas returned home
1 ajtathar there U^mae^lficenre frm" » leu*th>‘ to ielat™ in Fral'
Aid of death. The lonely “Juramenta- erietco.

* who takes an oath, shaves his head, ■ — ................. * ■ '
ds his Umtos, and goes out to kill and to .iA.ITnCi| .. . m/I,TWiled, la a type of foe animating spirit ! MONTREAL STOCK MARKET

he race. I have known auch a one 1 r
ghtiully to bide hla time In a walled MOVIlfl-EAL. May 1 (Sperial)—Thêré 
»T« toir had” om™T”whip “om »W continued improvement ten toe stock 
weapon, and seek only to strike a root-- markets today from tlm recent slump, but 
jlow before foe merciless rifles about market gains were not numerous the bet- 

i brought death.- One, by a camp, ped- fe.Kna bein,i larzelV eonilfipH lo «tg fruit, cut a soldier down with a bro- fj." a r -r a- * W\aspearhead, was shot to the ground, steady tendency. Trading was ineter, tin. 
egered to Me feet, struck once more, was priecipnl feature being Montreal Power, 

down again row a second time, and 89 58 to 98; Dominion IronJfVi 1-2; pfd, to':hï. 75 1-2: Bonds 84; Tirin Cit>/l4; Mackry!

-th,- singlehanded, with . his spear and 83 1-2, pfd, 721-2; -DetrottA 94 to 94 3-4; 
fe, on a company of -regular infantry sit- Toronto Railway ex rights! 115 1-2; Mon- 
?r knew wltb toHr 1<”<,ei1- rlflee acr”e treal Street Ry, 266; Havi*, 46 1-2. 
he same wild' spirit animates the Moros ,

At Pang Pang, were the deetruc- PPflRATF fYll IDTvery heavy, after the walls had rKVDHl L flLVMJIt I
• onr troop», and foe works . ,.j T jf

- —■ ■ time and Ajjetitipn was prfoewted by th» cxeeu- 
^^***B,itosS ■ ariÊeiul J -not of Ida M.

** -* « ndrimnta id

f-VRIiS, May 1—May 1, the date for squadron of cuiraœiere. several eompan- 
iab the government made prodigious ieiT of infantry and republican guare’s. 
parations, find» many quarters of the Prior to the opening of toe bourse, a regi- 
1 ^ ment of infantry took up a position or

presenting toe appearance of an am- ^ de$khmentH ot <nlirare
camp. The forces ecocentrated unde, ^ ^boring streets. Tha
feet' of Police Leprae are estimated ^ 0^ned at ,j,e raual hour but busi 

, 4),000 troops, 12,000 police and 8,000 re n&a wafe restricted,
ibbtian gnards, gendarmes and detec- PARIS, May 1 —11.30 a. m.—The strik
es. Detachments of trohps of all arms ing printers attempted to march .m 5*0- 
k up positions in toe centres at an cession room the Bourse Du Travil (labor 

<iy hour. The bulk of the military forces headquarters) singing a revolutionary 
" been strictly confined to barracks song. They attacked the police who in

fo midnight ,aâld remained under arms tervened and the latter were compelled 
be ready to move at a moment’s no

ie. The troops at midnight began to 
rid the public sources of water, gas and 
-trie supply.
he plan of toe authbrities 
w=e of the military unless such a step 

:. imperative to maintain order. 
he Metropolitan Railway and the om- 
uses continued to operate but. cab 
fie was crippled owing to the cab- 
i’s fears. The extensive central inark- 
were deserted, the country folk re- 

sivg to risk bringing in provisions. The 
Tibs, which are guarded by troops, 
re reported to be calm, 
trcug bodies ’of troops are posted at 

,e main railroad depots in toe city. The 
jt. Lazare station iff surrounded by a

Qmim of 129 
lie Sotlth Mar-

bo

slip an 
taken 1
was nt 
would

Only
the pc 
wee m

Dec.
motiic

m
he eai 
he tol 
bat i 
man 1 

■ The
ervenii

to draw nevollvere. line procesafon wps 
thon 'broken up.

PARIS, May T—11.20 a. m.—Owing to 
an increase in the excitement on the Place 
De La Republique toe troops intervened 
and "a hundred arrests were made. The 
prisoners were immediately taken before 
magistrates Who quickly passed upon the 
cases and the disturbers of the peace were 
taken to jail., Detachments of troops have 
just taken up a position around the bank 
of Prance.

PARSE, May 1—3 p. m.—The Place De 
La République is the scene of continuai» 
arrests. The number of disorderly per
sons has increased by several thousands. A 
detachment of 400 infantry has stacked 
arms on the Place De L’Etoile.

was to avoid

7-.

REliiTHE ANNUAL
MOVING DAY NO

-
The Telegraph-Tirae^font 

•Kef of the San Francisco su_ 
amounts to $5,364,10. The 
amounts received today are aeki.

•Previously acknauiedA „ .. 
Empire Dramatic Clubl. .. ..
•Cash C.................... .............................
D. IV. Newcomb...........................

‘
......................Mr- ■■■

entertainment in aid of 
fund, given by ithe Empire Dram 
in Carleton City Hall, west end 
day evening last was in ever 
success. The net proceeds, 842

Weather Was not Made! to 
Order for Flitting but Then 

/ (Every one Was Happy.fore any army in the world. When a Jolo 
Morp goes into his cotta, he goes there to 
fight to a finish. He scorns surrender. He 
becomes a (human tiger. He will cut you 
down whije you seek to dress hie wounds. 
He battles*with the fury of a madman, and, 
if you fight with him, the only salvation for 
youd life is the taking of hie. It is a gre- 
vious pity that this is fo. But it is.

OLITA ARMOUR 
NOT CURED YET

' V

Total
Lorenz’s Famous Patient is 

jot Yet Rid of Her Ailment.

The

/
received tliis raornip^ accompanii 
foMowing letter fraS «the cltub’f 
manager: -

sufferers. And
Yol

A. G. BOYiN

The relief fund 
•increased iby the 
fheld in St. Paul*.- 
ing by the St. 
«programme is

prehestra
phort addresses by^U^

Mandolin duet .. .. .. 
Male quartette, R. y 

Matthew a 
Recitation “SaT*ati*J 
Baton swinging
Song............* .. ..
Comic sketch .. ..

»%•

M4

Male quartette, R.
Matthew a

Juggling....................
Banjo selection
Orchestra............. ...
Irish comedians .. .. 
Banjo and bones .. 
Comic sketch, Haunt'

SHE HAD f

Lake Mfchiga. 
Water at Sa- 
She Drew 2' i

*4

Is
IE CHARACTER It • as worthy 

Jate been eom- 
water ait Sent 
irith a draugl 
cargo there ai 
ever. The si 
Pilot Wilham 
there was 1 
Michigan out 
is neap tides 
running. He 
left sate por 
water than 1

m
SHEFFIELD

:

Dr. Holde 
imchanggj a

At the me 
street BaptL* 
"Mr. McMasti 
to the chore 
Gates.

Edward Me 
John, is cl- 
ough of f 
to attena

to a committ 
seconded Iby

for them.

A number of toe employes of the I. C. 
-R, freight shed tampered with the time 
clock putting it out of order. As only 
il few of the men are opposed to the 

the authorities will have little 
difficulty in finding wlio tampered with 
it. The clocks is being 'repaired at once.

-

i the. times new reporter 1
■'Ilitftti I I I > » I 11 ■ T ■ V »■ «■.a.a‘»‘Ésa«a.a.>.é.*.»t»>««*«cteA.a,.É.a.a.

clock

i ->-■r
Judge Gilbert, of Rothesay, was repor-t-

. „ ,,____ . , ed as very ill at noon today. It is feared
otoer evening: ,,^ hie deat5l u hut a matter of a few 

at Ottawa that were five greatest men in . *
the world. As fat as may be gathered ! ' , .nr ,
from the reports, Andrew is of ojiiuion ! - 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier i - one, Mr. ^
Booker T. Washington another, and All- j 
drew himself toe other three. Historians * 
of the future will take nate-of this di- ertin- -
matiqg cstirpate. .Some forward «taps tiie citizens

♦ should keep in mind:- 
—o0o-—

Mr. Jameeey Jonas, who has had the 
grippe for some days, started . briskly 
down" town this morning, determined to 
da a good day’s work. A couple of houtis 
later he was dragging himself homeward, 
sad-eyed and weary, convinced t-hat bis 
work would wait for him a few days long; 
cr. While he was down town friends told 
him of several iiersons whose condition 
was very like what Jamesey described hte 
to have been, and who all had a large 
funeral. Sympathy ia a great thing when 
pryperly expressed .-

MAKING HISTORY.The rumor that a number of malcon
tents who were not invited to toe dinner 
for Prince Arthur -will provide themselves 

; with' bones and gnaw them in front of the

The eu 
and, Jr 
oharr
“A-*****Union Club while the dinner is in pro

gress does not appear to be well founded, 
it ia said there are not enough bonce to 
go round.

to
ST. JOHN IN 1906.

<» «
This is the day when men are in accord 

with the poet who sang:- 
“Oh for a -lodge in some vast wilderness 

“Some boundleei contiguity of toady.”

Aid. McGoldriek- is understood to hold 
strong views on /the subject of the duty 
of the board of works to Stanley^ ward, 
aim also u,' IÏ uja|#e—*' - -O'» that

there

_, THE MARCH OF REFORM.
Mr. Peter Rinks has a new proposition j * 

to lay before the liquor license c immiesion- *
era. In Boston a saloon is not allowed to Get New Industries, 
exist oloae to a church or school. Mr. 1 ♦ Provide Scavenging S.veten 
Binke is strotgly seize:l*6f*iilic opinion that- *" Provide Public Playgrov 
in St. John, no saloon should he licensed I ♦ -Have Old Feneei Remc 
within a quarter <f a mile- of City Hall. ' .♦ Put up Street Signs.
He says sueh a change would have a mark- ♦ Get a Patrol Wagof 
ed cfleet on civic legislation and depart- *• Natural History S 
mental admin’stration. Stvskal members ♦ Y. Sf r'. A. Bui' 
of the rit y council have pledged their sup- ♦ A Sa. y Ma*
- lVT- " Rinks in hte -Sp, and 1 * ' *v

♦
Nationalize the Port. 
Dredge Sand Point Berths

*-$><$>
A citizen was going along the street 

this morning with a picture under each 
arm, a spittoon ifi one hand and a oral 
«entitle in the other.

“Are you moving?” enquired 
qimntance who met him.

The citizen laid down the picture, 
-• latjp^^^gHntin^^dm^ther man’s

■

yin ac-

*•
 ♦ 

*

'


